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OVERACHIEVEMENT IN THE UNDERGROUND ECONOMY: 
THE LIFE STORY OF A PUERTO RICAN STICK-UP ARTIST IN EAST HARLEM 

Philippe Bourgots, San Francisco State University 

ABSTRACT 
The life story of an employment counselor in East Harlem debunks the immigrant American dream of 

upward mobHity, individual achievement, and material opportunity. Based :=~nt
observalion conversations. this alticletraces instrMtlanguagethe llrecydeofa individual 
through graffiti writing, gang bangi!'Q. school (non) attendance, adolescent violence, parental dilclpllne, 
substanoit abuse, arml!ld robbely, gratuiousnuder, drug dealing, inc:ai'CIIIIIon, andlegal8ft1)1oymenllt11M181s 
the contradictions of individual agency and achievement In the context of structuial ~ization In the 
underground economy and street culture. Theopportunitystnic:lureavalabletosecondgeneration lnner4yyouth 
in the United States often channels overachievers into destructive behavior. 

INTRODUCTION 
"If I could be standing here in front of you 

today, any one of you can make it out there. 
You just gotta set your mind to it.· Waving his 
arms at the chipping paint on the cinderblocks 
and the exposed pipes criss-crossing the ceil
ing of his cramped basement dassroom, Tlto 
Ortega, a trainer at a motivational achieve
ment employment organization, is a charis
matic survivor from East Harlem's streets. He 
desperately believes the dream of individual
istic achievement that is promoted by the low
budget non-profit job training program where 
he had been working for over a year since his 
release from 10 years in prison at the time I met 
him in the early 1990s. Crammed into the 
basement of the primarily Puerto Rican hous
ing project where he grew up, Trto and his 
colleagues treat their work as would mission
aries. The fundamental philosophy of these 
kinds of motivational job training programs is 
that • ... these people have an attitude prob
lem. • Through a boot camp approach, they rip 
apart the already fragile self..esteem of their 
unemploy~endepressedandanxious
clients, in order to f8COn8truct them with an 
eplphenal realization that they want to find jobs 
as security guards, messengers, and data 
input clerks in just-above-minimum-wage ser
vice sector positions. 

Of course Tlto is not telling the truth. He 
is not a realistic role model. He is not a run-of
the-mill survivor from violent inner-city streets. 
Most people in his classroom will not "make it" 
in New York City's legal labor market no matter 
how much they want to, or how good their atti
tude is. Most of his students are second- or 
third- generation descendants of AfricanAmeri
can and Puerto Rican rural immigrants who 
nowfindthemselvesexcludedfromthe precar
ious working class niches formerly occupied 
by their parents. In fact, Tito himself was just 

barely holding on to his own tenuous grasp on 
legal employment. despite the fad that he has 
always been an overachieving workaholic. 
The global restructuring of New York City's 
service- and finance-baled economy is no 
longer offering. the working poor the hope of 
stable, unionized factory employment (Rodri
guez 1989; Wacquant 1995; VVilson 1996). 
Thoseproduc:tionjobs have disappeared aver
seas where labor Is cheaper. As second gen
eration American-born youths, Tlto'l dients 
are not exploitable enough to be abki to com
pete with the new rural immigrants from Asia, 
Latin America, and Africa-many of whom are 
undocumented--who are increasingly filling 
the lowest wage service-sector positions of 
New York's restructured labor market (Sassen
Koob 1986). 

I met Trto when we were both 31 years
old. I lived across the street from hil housing 
project for almost 5 years in the late 1980s and 
earty 1990s where I was conducting partici
pant-observation among a network of street 
dealers at the height of~ c;rackepidemic. We 
tape-1'8CQfded our conversations, which I pre
sent here in edited, contextualized form, not 
because Trto's life history is typical of Inner
city youth, but on the contrary, because his re
markable exceptionalism as an over-achiever 
reveals the extraordinary structural constraints 
that destroy the lives of smart, energetic Puerto 
Rican men in El Barrio, New York. Method
ologically, my relationship with Tlto is that of a 
participant-observer with a lang-term personal 
(as aose to organic as possible) relationship 
to his community and social network. I did not 
use a formal interview protocol; on the con
trary, I purposefully engaged in the anthropo
logical technique of initiating open-ended con
versations in a relaxed, friendly setting. This 
enabled his life story to emerge more organi
cally from our everyday interactions rather 
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than from a more selfconsciously manipula
tive and power-ridden presentation of self 
(Bourgois 1995). The life story presented in 
this story. consequently. is actually an edited 
combination of over a half..dozen conversa
tions spanning a two-year time frame. 

Through Tito's life story, the central 
contradictions of U.S. Ideology, which legiti
mizes poverty and inequality through a psy
chologically reductionist, blame-the-victim 
bias, become apparent (Macleod 1995). 
Throughout his youth, the more Tlto tried to 
seize control of his life and grab a piece of the 
American Pie, the more he was drawn into self
destruction and community havoc. On a deeper 
theoretical level, Tito's life storY allows us to 
explore the problematic relationship between 
structure and agency (Giddens 1984), be
cause the condltiona of extreme oppression 
shaping his life artk:ulate with his exceptional 
charisma, todemonstnltetheuninhtnded eon
sequences of Individual aChievement. Popular 
culb.Jre In the United States, with itsCMMMd li 19 
emphasis on Individual achievement, Is clearly 
refracted In how Tlto excelled in street culture 
~.and Its thriving criminal economy. 

Albrilliant, articulate man, Titohaa never 
been a passive vidfm of the 1tructunts of eco
nomic exploitation and tacial oppression that 
shape daily life in the U.S. inner city. On the 
contrary, he has always been an active victim 
and an etreetivevictimizer. Building on Merton's 
(1994) concept of social structure and anomie 
(Cloward, Ohlin 1960) and more recent devel
opments in cultural reproduction theory at the 
interfacetf of anthroPology, education, and 
gent~« ·stUdfes (Foley 1990; Fordham 1196; 
Macleod 1995; Meleerschmidt 1993; Wills 
1981) I want to IAUIItlatethedynamics whereby 
Tlto'a exceptional agency propelled him into a 
nightmare of destrUction. Predlely because 
he was ambitious, wOrked hard, persevered, 
and excelled at eVerything he did during his 
youth, Tito became an agent of violence, 
crime, substance abuse, personal suffering. 
and community destruction. He pursued ag
gressively and faithfully a dominant saipt for 
becomingasuccessfufmale. Folowing Matton, 
· it Ia the internalization of the American Oraam 
under structural conditions of adversity in the 
inner city which spawns a thriving under
ground economy administered through every
day violence. 

GANG UFE 
Predictably, in the early 1970s Tito 

immersed himself with all his energy into New 
York City's gang life In early adolescence. His 
peer group and his opportunities for emotional 
and material reward were rooted in the uni
verse of street gangs that controlled public 
youth space in his neighborhood (Moore, Vigil, 
Levy 1995; Sanchez-Jancowski 1991; Taylor 
1990; Vigil 1988). He began, harmlessly 
enough, with the alf-too-human search for 
public recognition within his immediate com
munity: 

Mywholeexperiencewitttfucking up on the 
streets started when I started defacing the sub
ways as an adolescent: hangin' out late; wrltin' 
on subways. 

MytagwasJT 115-youknow. Everybody 
knewmebymytagname.And I felt good about 
that And everybody said, "'h shit, thafs Jr 
fpoinllng atanimaginaryeubwaytralngoiflg by]. 

lltartBdgelti1galillle older and that's when 
I stalttad notic:ing aboutatandencywlthln me
you know. Because instead of buying a magic 
madlleF youlftielstln'whatl'rnsayln'-lwould 
take ltoffof.amebody -you know. And that's 
howmyraputalion ltllrted. I stopped the graffiti 
thing and I went Into gang-buatln'. 

Gang life offered Tdo a platform from 
which to develop his leadership aldlfs. His ini
tial motivation to become organically involved 
was to avoid victimization without having tore
treat from public space and social interaction. 

I had the fur of going out of my block to 
anolherblock bymyseffbeaueldidn'twantto 
getmy .. ldckedbyanolhergang. You under
stand where I'm coming from? 

BecaUM back in them days a man would 
measunt his manhood by how he used his 
hands.(Abantmindedlyftexinghiabiceps]So 
whatlcld.sl.....,myawngang.lweaiUIIy 
good with my hands. See how itworks ... l was 
in the boxing lilam. 

So what I did was. aH the guys that I knew; 
that lfaiC»>ilbtablawith; that I knew I could tell 
whattodo;butwhoweren'tpunks ... Soalthese 
guys whodldn'twantmetobeltthem up, right, 
becametheCourtJesters-righthereinthe pro
jects. We controlled this building. 

I was the eelf.proctalmed president. I col
lededduea.ldld althatbymyaelf'cause lwant
edtoputmyselfitthe poslionwhent lcouldfeel 
In power, you Uliderstandwhatl'msaylng? 

Andwebec:M1epnsttybig. Webecamepop
ularwlthttlegirts.Andwehaclourcolorsonour 
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Twooftheguysthatwasdownwllhmygang 
was smoking reefer. And I seen them. That's 
like the first time I started fucking with drugs. I 
smoked reefer. I started smoking reefer, reefer, 
raefar. 

DRUG DEAUNG 
Tlto was stiR too young during those 

early years of gang fighting to use drugs. In 
fact he was disgusted by them, recognizing 
their destructiveness on his older peens. 

I stayedawayfromdrugs atthattine.l knew 
what they was doin'. I'm fairty intelligent, so I 
came up with this assessment that there's so 
many dope fiends in the world today becau8e 
the high iaidfuc:kin' good. I realized why ali'ny 
friends tMiC8me addicted to it. I mean, the high 
Is great. Laterlshotherolnonetlme, and I can't 
even explain it, man. 

' Well arryway, I wanted to be productive, you 
know, I wanted to be a good kid. So I thougfrt, I 
had a choice: Either I can be addlc:tedto heroin 
and look Hke my dopefi8ndfriends; or I can get 
out of It right then and there and thafs what I 
chose to do. 

I wasn'tgonna let mydecisioiHnaklng pro
cess be afreded by any kind of mind-altering 
substance. I was having fun-bad fun, you 
understand?--butln a clean senee. 

'It ~.-as merely a question of time, how
ever, before the logic of the undergtbl:lncfen
omy's most powerful money-making Industry 
overwhelmed Tlto. Being ambitious, he threw 
his lqt in with the only growing equal opportu
nity employer for males in the u.s. inner city. 

But then we started like deaHng dtUgs. Not 
dope[heroin].justreefer. Becau.dope(heroln] 
was stll something th8tyou stayed away from. 

Sothelhlb rullyprogre 111d,lnd lltlrt
ed eelllng ,..,., right from my house with my 
mother, my sisters, and everybody living there. 
PeoPii were coming In my house before they 
evenwllnttolchooltobuya begdreeferolfme, 
and things of that natura. 

And that's where lal atartldforme.l mean 
that shit progreaect, because at school I was 
dresalng a little better than the next guy. The 
nextguywas a nerd, and I was cool. I had althe 
pretty girts. 

twas inlllligentas faraseducationwascon
cemed, but I was dealing with peer pressure. 

ThefaHout from being a successful street 
dealer is to become eventually a substance 
abuser. Indeed, it is rare for street dealers not 
to use thair produd (Bourgois 1995; Dunlap 
1992; VVilliams 1989). 

ttatartldpragNSelng. You kncwinthegang 
situation we atarted finding 0tne1ves In poll
tiona where we had 'to tight rival gangs, you. 
know. And before I can lice throw my nerve. up 
to tight somebody in anolherrivalgang,lwould 
IVMttobefuckedup, youlcnowwhatrmuylng? 
So I wouldn'tfaelthe pain, ok? 

And 1 would win the fight and then rd feel 
really good about myself, so then I would get 
high, you know, as a prize. 

I started noticing that I had tHs lice violent 
tendency within me, man. I knewonedaythatl 
was going to like put me behind bars; you under
atandwhatrm .-y1ng1 

I atarted progressing In the get-high, ... ly 
fuclclng up man. I atarted drinking wine. And 
wine also made mewlld.l started noticing a lot 
dviolentshlwlhlnme. Thal'sho*cameldon't 
drink wine today: 

CRIME, VIOLENCE, AND THE 
UNDERGROUND ECONOMY 

Selling drugs, getting high, and gang
banging were not enough for r.to. He was 
more ambitious, a classic Horatio Alger in 
Merton's sociological model of social structure 
and anomie: 

I wanted bela~' for myself, but you know, I 
wasn't going to sacrifice the time. 1 didn't want 
to work because I feltldleer.Mdto be out there 
witt my friends so I atarted ltloklng-up. 

Mytlnltexperlelaeverinatii:IWI' anybody 
up ... aYellowcab. lueedtot.kethesublny 
dowlllown 'tlllce 14th Street, jump in .. cab 
witt a loaded pistol, tBithecabtodrapmeollfat 
12011'1 ShetandPalkAvenc.e.Andthenputthe 
fuc:kln'ptothecabble'a "-1, tot.kehla IIIIa 
bldchumpdwlgeandcutoull dldthalshl 
llkefuckln' 20tlmealna rowal by rnyMif. 

It was a personatthing. It was reallyfuc:ked 
up because my father at that time was a cab 
drMir. 

You .... myfathercamefnxn PueteoRico 
wlhthlslronfiattypedruleaand regulations,., 
whistle and you come up hera or I klckln' your 
au."Butheatwayahadthlsfurthalaomebody 
woutdgatinhlscabandrobhi'n;yat .. dldhe 
know twas robbin' lise aHa..- at the time. 

He whipped me hardal the time. I mean, I 
could be In the park and he whistles and I came 
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in a minute late and have my ass whipped. And 
1 know it. So why come ina minute lateat6:00 
when I can get the same ass ~· at 12 · 
o'clock at night? Thafs the kind of logic that I 
used back then for stayin' in the streets. 

Stick-up artists occupy the most dan
gerous, but high profit, niche of the under
ground economy. One has to be skilled •and 
have head" to survive .in this occupation for 
any length of time. Indeed, before expanding 
into becoming the leader of a band of armed 
robbers specializing in assaulting. drug deal
ers, Tlto honed his skills in high school. The 
institution that waa supposed to be educating 
Tito was so out of control that it really did teach 
him voc:atioiNII career skill& that rendered him 
more successful later in life: 

Mythingwasguns; asamatteroffac:t, I got 
thrownoutofSamueiGompersVOCIIlionat high 
school for pulling a Mndgun on some people. I 
was about t5. tputthqun inthetuc:her'sface. 
But beforetbe aecurlty gUilds and stuff came 
I ran down the stairs and out the back. 

But I reallywasn'tofficiaUyterminated from 
theschool.ldidn'tgoback. ButnootheriChool 
wouldacceptmebecaulletheydldn'tknawwho 
the fuck 1 was, because they still had an my 
school NICOids on tile at my old school, and I 
couldn'tgo back. 

tlrllldanumberofachooii.Aiotofvocation
al schools, Westinghouse, Chelsee, BenjMtin 
Frankln, Julia Rlctvnan. Theywouldn'ttakeme. 

Sowhath~A!enedwas this, maR: I falsified 
some documentation, and I made a •l.D., 
and I hung out at Richman. 

Prac:tically al of East Harlem went to Julia 
Richman.lapent2,..,.inRichman.IINNiarto 
God! Back and but. in claltelandeverything. 
Theythought lwasafuckin' regularstudentbul 
they never had me on tile. 

Oneda,lwentiniOthebalhroom. Therewaa 
abundlofmorenoe BlallkJcidl-.«<dtheyW818 
shooting dice, and l ... ltrllpped.l had 1 gun 
on me. So I said, "Fuckthatlhltl(snapping his 
ftngers)l'mgonnagobackin,andl'mgonnarob 
an these motherfuckera:• H was kinda winter 
time, and so I bought one ofthole sldcapa from 
afriefldofmne, and~someholesforeyes. 

1 told my friend, "Don't let nobody iR. "I went 
backinthebathroomwiththalshlton n 1 stuck 
al ofthen'l up-took the dice and everything. 

lstarllldmyownaapgameintheiChoolyarcl 
outbeckwltha.moneyttookflomlbeladudes 
that W8l in the bathroom lhootin' dice, 20 

minutes ago. 

Like any ambitious son of immigrants in 
America, Tito was determined to seize a piece 
of the pie. He was not unrealistic, however, 
about what institutional pathways were open 
to him for upward mobUity. Uke so many 
people in theUnited States--rich and poor-he 
invested a large part of his energy into a 
materialistic commodity fetishism. 

I knew I wasn't going to graduate from Rich
man. Oon'tgetmewrong, I wanted to be produc
tive. I wanted to be a standup guy, but it just 
didn'tworkoutthatway.lendedupb8ingastick
up kid with no high school diploma or nothing. 

I mean, I had the potentialtobevery, very, 
vety.good . ............,.lillsetmymindondoing, 
I possess the tools to do it. I'm meticulous, 
articulate; I'm punctual. 

But llbd beingyoungwlh a lot of money in 
my pocket, you know. I liked wearin' fancy 
clothes; I liked drivin' a new car. I liked my 
raputation. 

Thisiswhatl'mtaldng about when I Sll'/ 1 am 
aproductofmycommunity:Youseeaguydriv
ing a Maxima, andyouwantaMaxima-Oidyou 
know I drive a Maxima now? 

lfs like if you see a guy standing on the 
comerwith a gold chain, what incentive do you 
haVe to eiter want to go to work legal? If your 
neighbor~pulin,inoneday,whall'mmaking 
in 40 houlaofwork week. And he can wake up 
at 12 in the afternoon. Whafs the incentive? 

lgottiredoffuckin' making chump change 
with tbe cabs, I started getting greedy. So I did 
a stickup of a numbers spot. I did it by myself. 
1 fucked up because It was in Manhattan and 
everybody heaRS about it. Peopleweresaying, 
"This youngJdd got a lot of spunk. • 

Luckymethatldidn'trob'emformuchand 
the motherfuckera didn't come looking for me. 

But what did happen was I said to myself, I 
gotto put together a crew. So one day I. sat down 
with a coupla' guys and they said yeah. 

Wefucked ourfirstjob up and wedidn'tget 
nothing out of it. So then we come up with this 
suggestion, "Let's rob drug dealers who don't 
know who we are. "You know what I'm sayin'? 
"ltbeatlrnotherfuckerschasingusforblocks.· 

That's what happened. We started robbin' 
drug dealers in the Bronx. We was stickin' up 
corporations. I wouldn't walk in a place with a 
loaded handgun knowing there's four or five 
guysinlidewilhg~Ntoo. Somythingwastoget 
inside infonnation from dissatisfied workers 
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putadaggertohernec:kand actuallydnlwblood 
before she would tell me where thedruga were 
at 

attack situation. 
Nobody ever seen my face. Nobody knew 

who thefuck we was. We always used masks 
and.foolballjenleya. Each jerSey had a number 
on it. They were see-through fishnet jerseys. 
We catledeacholherbythe number. We neva
called nobody by their names. 

I usedtowalkintoa buldlngwlh a duffel bag 
fullof45 autornaticsaadaaawed-olfsholgun
understand? ~knewwhotheheH I was. 
lkeptafoollalhenwtontap. Everybodyfigunld 
I was carrying myfdaMequipment. 

Andmeandmyaewneverwalked in togeth
er. Wedidn'teventaketheelevatortogether. 

Two used to go up the stairs; one go this 
way; onegothatway; onetakethatelevator;the 
otheronetakethatelevator. Depending on the 
floor we'd meet two floors below, you know. 
Everybody put the masks on, and catch the 
people off guard. 

You know how many people I caught off 
guard?fsmlling]Onethatlrememberreal,real 
good, was one ofthe biggestapotsinthe Bronx. 
l'mnotevengoingtonamethenamebecause 
I don't want it to go public. They might still be 
lookin'forme. rmfal(in' aboutoneofthebiggest 
distributors in the Bronx. They had a set up of 
videocamerasandwaldHaldes. 

I talked to a coupla' guyswhoWOfked at the 
corporation. Theygotthistaelingthattheywere 
being shafted. So what happened was they got 
me au ht information aa far aa what time the 
placewaaopen;whatkeysopenwhlt;wt.tlock 
ia this; what lock is that; thebackwayout; the 
front way out; you know what I'm tryln' to aay ... 

This conversation, which I was tape
recording In my tenement living room opposite 
Tlto's high-rise housing project, was inter
rupted by automatic weapon gunfire. The dis
tracting noise, however, prompted Tlto to reel 
off a series of accounts of particularly grisly 
hold-ups: 

I cldonedrugapotoneday, whetetheywork
ed out of two apartments, A and B. They waa 
seUin' drugs out of the apartment B, and the 
family lived in apartmentA. 

I had my information wrong and I went into 
the wrong apartment. 

I hadthewholefamilythere.l hadthegnlnd
mother, the mother, theaon, thenephaw, 4MMY
body tied up. And I couldn't find the drugs 10 I 
hadtogrllbthemolher. This ladywaaeoloyalto 
her husband, who owned the place, that I had to 

I problblywouldhiMkiled lw.l had a nasty 
reputation. and I hadtogetwhatl wanted at that 
time. 

ltwaan'ttilldrewbloodlhelng~Mtmethe 
keys to the next apartment Okay, then inside 
the next apartrnent,JWttlll we .. J)I!Cim' ahit 
up, there'speopleknockin~onhtdoor, wanlln' 
to buy drUgs. 

So I started Iattin' 'em in; tyin' em up; and 
takin'theirmoney, theirjewelry,and~. 
Thiawaa rightaaosa the atreetfromlllepollce 
precincl,lnbfoaddayllght; •••t:OOintheatliltr-
noon, In a housing projec:t. , 

lknewatlckupCAMSdCMrlhec:ily, Brook
lyn, Bronx,Manhabn, aueer.. Wewouldtrade 
information. I ewnknowguys lhatlriedto atlck 
""'Ol'gMization up. 

I reminded myself that Tito was only a 
teeoager during this eventful money-making 
period of his life and I -.ked him how he man
aged to trust the fellow members of his stick
up aew. I expected to hear a classic gang 
litany about homeboy solidarity-the kind of al
most touchy~feely love/bonding that gang 
members in California or the Southwest revel 
in communicating to outsicter8. I was wrong. 
Tlto did not trust his aew. He controlled them 
through violent intimidation. Indeed, the extra
ordinary levels of interpersonal violence on 
inner-city streets which appear to be expres
siofla.· of psychopathological dysfunction to 
outside observers are, in tact. functional in the 
aiminal economy. Public displays of brutality 
areawayoflnvestinginone's huma'1 capital
building one'scredlbility-wheone seeks up
ward mobility in the underground economy 
(Bourgois 1989): 

Theywerea lotolderthan me.lfyoucan be
lieve It, 1 waaabout 15-, 16-etthetille.And 
these guys were In thelready 20's. But I gave 
them the attitude that I had nothing to lose. 

11181118 upthe.,..that lwaaallllemenlaly 
disturbed, you underatandwhllt l'maayln'. The 
things that I did, not everybody would do.ltgot 
to where I just about chopped off a guy's hand 
for a fucking diamond ring. 

Sometimes I don't know what it ia with me, 
but llntimldata people. Aa a n.u.r of fact, It's 
aurprialngthlltwecan llhereandtllkbecause 
most people are Ctil.lY.Intimidatadwhenthey 
don'tknowmepereonaUy. 
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I do things spontaneously. My biggest asset 
is t can be dangerous when I smile (grinning at 
mewldety). Andpeopledon'tknowthal Sol can 
laugh and stllfuck youoveratthe samelifn!'. A 
lottapeopleconsldermetobecrazy. 

So I left them to believe that I W1S a little 
crazy, so, you know ... what laald went. They 
neverdilrelpeclidme.lhlld al'lllllyNpUiation. 

SUBSTANCE A8U8E AND SELF
DESTRUCTION 

A side effect of being efficient at mobiliz
ing violence and exceltng as a leader in the 
underground economy is that one falls prey to 
the ideology ot•respecr. TltoWIII not able to 
do anything productive with his lllicitty gener
ated money besides cultivate a street ntputa
tion;Hilunivenseforexc:ellingandforchannel
ling his career ambitions wes confii1ed by the 
opportiJnfty ltnJdUiel engulfing his Inner city 
streets and his gangJCI1JW4M)undectnetwork of 
friends. 

·. lllfedbeingutlck-up8ltilt~lpve 
meareputdan.l hlldmoneybutnobodyknew 
wherelwasgettlngmymoneyfront 

lwalhringwlhmymatherintheptojedsbut 
I ..ad up .. thltmoney. trsCibvbathatlwain't 
ntllyrnentalybullneuorleiitllad. Nonedus 
were~lfwehlldbeenwe'dprobabtybe 
on top oflheWortd today. 

fdcometothepatkwllhaackofmoneyin 
mypoeketandFdeee15ofmyfrienduittin' 
c:IDwndoln'nothing. fdaay, "Come on, let's go 
to the rnovtes. • I'd pay for al the Cllbs, the 
movies and then c:ocaine and,..,.,. Wtwas 
emokln'poundsd,..,.,. 

Tito was a WOibholic and deeply re- . 
speded his molherasmuchas hereeented his 
father. In •!Other setting he might not have 
ended up 10 violent on the street. He desper
ately wanted his mother to recognize him as 
hard-working, but he was also determined to 
develbpthe Uih neceasery for success in the 
underground economy. 

Bull neverwanllldmymolhertobelievethat 
I was ac:tualy doingthethlngsthatshe heard I 
was doln' so I got a jobWOiklng at La Maft(eta 
full..tirne, 40 hours. week. 

Butlwouldn'tlellvemyhousewllhoutagun. 
When everybody was gone, I ..ad to bring out 
lheblgWel:lelllr~y--thltltookmylllher 
18rnonthstDpayfoll.-.endputlaHheendofthe 
halt; and 1.-dtodattheiiltlerend; andlused 

to shoot the gun. 
That's what I would do. That's how I used to 

deal with my free time. 

~ince he excelled at everything withi 
his reach and had too much energy to keep o 
the streets, it was only a question of time tM 
fore Tlto began abusing the drugs that floc 
U.S. innercltles. Youthsembraclngstreetcu 
ture often bond with one another around drugl 
It is almost impossible to escape them. Drug 
are 10 accessible U., become nonnalized
atmosta rite of passage. For example, even 1 
the time of this conversation, some doze 
years after the fact, Ttto could not resist bein 
proud of· the unpredictable wildness of h 
drug-abusing days. It was almost as if the eJ 
tent of hiaaelf-puniahment through drugs ws 
proof to him of his superior mind and body. 

I did favors for people. They owed me, but I 
didn't want money, because I had just got a 
lUCk of money, so my compensation was, "I 
wantyoutoglvemeget-high". They used to give 
me get-high. 

I was on cocaine and then twas introduced 
to angel dust. I don't know what the fuck at
tracted me to that shit, man. I started abusing 
angel dust and I became very violent. 

I don't know what it Is wllh me physically. 
Biologlcaly,l'm suppoeec:l to befuc:kin' dead! 
Wlthallhllshlttllllldonetomyself, you know. 

lm.n, fm31 yeersoldandldnlnkasmuch 
llquoras~ellecdthere.l'mtaldn'about 
drinldngbum.fucldng cheap wine, from9o'clock 
lnthemomlng,man,to12mldnight, forfuckin' 
years in a row! 

But my insides feel great. I don't know what 
thefuc:k they look like. But they feel great. 

llmOked so much fuc:kln' dust; I sniffed so 
rnuchc:ocainethatmynoeels•lpposedto h8ve 
holes In It and my brain is supposed to have 
meled. 

But il's not. I fMI great. 

Mainstream U.S. society easily dismis 
es Ttto as an abnonnal psychopath. This kir 
of normalizing psychological reductionist i 
terpretation however, obfuscates the soci 
processes that produce Tlto's violence ar 
self destruction. He was simply pursuing t1 
realistic options to their logical extreme 
Through his violence and substance abuse I 
was living up to his fullest potential within tl 
universe of his street-bounded logic, comm 
sense, and personal community: 
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lean actually go backtothenightwhen I~ 
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I used to catch motherfuckers in the bath
roomwhentheyjustc:amefromavilitand I knew 
they had drugs up their ass. I used to put a 
rnotherfuckin' horne-made shank [knife] in 
peoples'fuckln' oec:kswhletheywasshllin' so 
theycouldlhllthelrdrugsout. Rightthentlnthe 
gym balhroomwlhthefuckln' pop~dationof200 
inrnalesrunnin' around--policethentandevery
thlng. 

ed this guy, because I'U neverforgetit.lfswhat 
1 did ten years in jail for. 

lrulydicln'thaveno naaonfordolng it, be
cause I had ahlady almoltbeatthefucm' dude 
to death. There was no reason formetoputfour 
orfive slugs in him. But I did it anyway, because 
I wanted to do it. I was high on angel dust. 

He had robbed meearlierthatevenlng. He 
put a double NWed-off shotgun to my face. I 
wassel!ingabooch dcocaineand I had a whole 
bunch of jewelry and he took It au. 

lsawhimlaterthatnlghtwhenlwenttothe 
bodega [corner grocery stont] to get my girt a 
fuckln'TtneMusketllerscandybar. He ~tatted 
running. I chased him.l stopped him. I had him 
againstthewal. 

I beat the shit out ofthis kid. Notwlhmyfists 
but with a handgun. I mean I hit with the gun in 
his fuc:kin' face about 20 dilentnt times. 

The kid was on his knees begging. The 
rnotherfuc:kerwcrawllng..ayfrommewhen 
lshothimfivetlmes.Soldidn'trealy'--todo 
it. 

PRISON 
Since the 1970s (1973--1993) the size of 

the U.S. prison population has increased ten
fold (MeioQi, Lettiere 1997; Tonry 1995). In
deed, Iince the end> of the Cold War, what 
could be called a •aiminallndustrial complex" 
has emerged as the primary recipient of gov
ernment subsidy in the United States. VVIth the 
whittling away of the already rickety IOCial 
welfare safety net in the United States, and its 
replac:emant by a wellfundecl police drag net, 
public policy has focused on aiminalizing 
poverty. Prisons have become a primary so
cializing institution for increasingly large co
horts of inner-city maJes.1 

Prison didn't sloW me down. At first. I just 
learned to be a better Clininal. I was doin' the 
same thing In jail that lwaadoin' in the streets: 
I had a bunch of IIUhoiH folloiwing me; and I 
would tell them to robthisguy, orthatguyforhis 
~solcouldwurtt.m.Or, •••• 
that shirt his girtfriend brought him. Take his 
lhirti"Or, ~guyjustc:ameotfthevlsit,mM, 
he got a' ... fulla' drugs: Take him to the bath
room. and make him lhil Take his drugs." 

lwasalllboutwonylngllbouthowc;lean my 
sneakers were, and If my•nta were. sewed, 
and ironed, andpraued conKIIy. Mylhlrtwas 
pressed to lmpreas ... who? A bunch of nobod
ies. 

My thing was like, man, if I can get-over in 
herawtMn I'm guarded 24 hours a day, they'D 
never catch me In New York. 

I stabbed molheffuc:kers. I sliced mother
fuc:kers. The only thing I didn't do was kill any 
molherfuckerl. 

I even took one of the men I stabbed to the 
infirmary. Theylocbd me up In the box-which 
is considerad sollary confts I8ITiel'll for Jnvesti. 
galion, •far•lhatst.abblng is concerned. But 
I had a witness that said I didn't do it. 

Unlike most inmates Tlto changed his 
life direction in prison. First he had to quit 
drugs. 

When I was Incarcerated I did even mora 
drugalhlnwhall-doingouton thellreetbe
caa I was holding people up--1 had a crew in 
._.too--andmygirl ... bringingmeCOCiine. 
I became.tdictedtococalnewhen lwasincar
c:eramct. 

In jail, you smuggle drugs in balloons which 
youawallawand lhenlhltthemout. Oneday,l 
... inthevllllnqmomwlhmygit,andlhehad 
brought some looM cocaine along wlh three 
baloon-full. 

I snorlllldthe loceecocaineinthebeckdthe 
visiting roomandlhen I couldn'tswallowthebll
loonswhen itc:arnetlmeliOIINMtiO lllulfed'.m 
... you know ... (pointing to his rear). . 

So•soon•lwentbac:ktomycellaaton 
the toilet and let the~ out. But I was a~ 
ready so fuckln' high that I ftuahedthetollet by 
mlslake. 

Thafswhen I knewlwas hooked, because 
lstuckmymolherfudcin' hand upllohere(polnt
ing to his shoulder] In tMttollet bowl. 

1 mean, thafa when I 8Cb.wlly hit me and I 
knew I hadtodosomcilhing thatwould change 
my lie. I hadtomakeadec:ilion.I~ •. "'What 
thefuc:k are you doin', men? You got half your 
fuckin' ""' stuck in the toilet bOwl .. You're 
fudied. You have to.-. • dedaion: either 
you'repagto stayfucked uporyou'ragolngto 
C:harQt." 

Soldecidedtostartgoingtodrugprogrwns. 
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In a wa"j, jail wori(ed out for me. 

Trto was lucky that he had access to 
education in prison: 

I metupwiththlsguywhowasa lotolderthan 
me. He'ulreadybeen In there lce15years. He 
told me, "Yougot~qualllills. Yougoln' 
to be in herefonlverlfyou don'ttake lldvantllge 
oftheircolegeprogran" -they'd given mettne 
extrayearsforextortion. "Getahighschooldi
ploma. I been keepln' my eye on you. • 

At first I was like, 'Whyyoukeepin' an eye 
on me? You a faggot or something?" 

Butthen,llistened. He told me, "lgotallthls 
education undermybelinhere. Youtoocenuse 
It to your lldvantage.l'm not even going to go 
horne. I wts1t I could give you everything I 
learned." 

Flnaly ,I carne totheconc:luslonu.tlncar
caratloniln'ttheenswerbecaulel'sboringand 
1 knew rd be going back In when lwentOl.Jt--iust 
be a revolving cloorlfl dldn'ttakeadvllntage of 
the education they had to offer in jaH. 

I got my G. E. D. and I went to college. 

One of the crucial steps in Tito's "re
form" W83 overcoming the fear of losing re
spect in straet culture by violating the norms of 
masculinity (CCnnell1987; Jefferson, Carlen 
1996; Messerschmidt 1993): 

At first. the bad thing WM that all the guys 
thatwasgoingtoc:oiJeSie, they had this reputa
tion thlttheywere aDfuc:kir~Heeb, or some
thing, andldldn'twanttoflttnto~calegory; 
didn't want to be a sucker; didn't want to be a 
geek. 

INADEQUATE SOLU"nONS 
Immediately upon tis releasefrom prison 

Trto returned to the underground economy. He 
felt Ike he practically l*t no c:hoice and went 
into drug dealing, marketing his own brand of 
heroin: 

What really scared me was when I did come 
back home,1twas like I never skipped a beat. 1 
was back in the streets 1n two seconds. 

I went out there wlh this jaihKise attitude 
and rrientality. You know, the blldus In the 
neigtlborhood, atlrac:tlngpeopleforalthewrbng 
reasons until I realized one day It was going to 
get me klled In no....,.. . ~ 

llmaw 1 possessed the tools thlt a lot of 
people don't ~- I have a high·schOol 

diploma, some college, a sense of purpose, a lot 
ofexperience, butlwas hindered because of my 
past criminal history.! hadthlsbigwaUblocklng 
infrontofrne.l just couldn'tgetthroughthewan. 

I tried to muscle in selingdopeonthat com
er (gesturing out the window]. I put out my own 
label. I had my own stamp and everything: Ab
solute-thatwasmybrandnarne.ltwasajoint 
venture. I putout a ounce of dope on the street. 
I lost a lot of money. 

Then I realized I could've fell back into snif
fing cocaine and lhllcethall realized one day 
It was going to get me killed in no time. I had my 
backagainstthewan. 

It was really a completely whole different 
atmosphere on the streets than what it used to 
be. An my old contacts were nobody. It was a 
wholenewwortd outthere.ltwasalaack-that 
goddamndNg. 

There's no more self-respect Today know
ing how to UN your hands is not even a deter
mlnallngfactor. Nobodywantstofightwith their 
hands no more. You get a fifteen-year-old kid 
pullin' out a gun on you for lookin' at him the 
wrong way. 

Puts fur in my heart because I don'twantto 
be killed by no fifteen-year-old kid because of 
thew.yl loakedllthm.Aiotofthekidscan,give 
you no answer why they put a gun to a guy's 
hud. Theydoin'itforplueuretothem. 

Put It this way, the stiMta c:Mnged me the 
second time arot.RlCf.l had no Idee they was go
Ing to be this wid. Case in point: that kid last 
week, men, pulled out a gun on four little kida, 
shot them In the heed. 'CaUMofwhm? 'CatiM 
ofdinspect. There'snotthatmuchdisrespect 
left tn the wortd. And I already knew what this 
kind of future entails: institutions, inetitutiona, 
and lnstllutions. 

The best thing that happened to me then, 
was I walked in here[opening his arms and smil
ing at the cramped cinderblock basement of
flce.)lgotthisllkesenseofbelongingbecause 
they(polnllngtothedinlc:tOroftheprogramata 
desk in the • comer of the ofllce] genet1111y 
havebeenthre)ughthethlngsthatlbeenthrough. 

Sotheysatmeclown. We talked. They look
ed atwhatlhadtooler. Theydidn'tgtvemethis 
runaround bulshltlklrybeeause ofmypastand 
things of that nature. They felt that I did have 
something to offer. They decided It was like, 
"Yo, what'amontbestforyou iltoglvet.ck into 
your community due to the fact that you was 
bom·8ftd raised here, and this Is your past • 

They got me• job .. a counselor in a drug 
treatment program. Thatwasthebestthlngthat 
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ever happened to me. I became a supervisor 
overthere;practicaDyrantheprogram.Butthen 
I becamediscontentwilh it. They nevergave me 
no pay raise. I felt I was being used. 

So after a year and some change, I came 
back over here and they hired me as a job 
counselor and now I been a year here. 

The institution that was giving meaning 
to Trto's life by aDowlng him to help people like 
himself could not overcome the structural 
marginalization of its community. Ironically, 
much of their counseling work serves to legiti
mize U.S. blame-the-victim ideology. Building 
on Foucault (1963, 1980) we can understand 
this well-meaning, socially liberal, self-help 
(up-by-your-bootstraps) institution as a front 
line administrator of the •normalizing gaze" 
that forces the socially marginal to confess 
and internalize their deficiencies. The boot
camp-style harangues of the job training semi
nars where each individual confesses his or 
her powerlessness in front of unemployment 
seNes to discipline recalcitrant workers into 
accepting boring,low-paid service jobs. Those 
who resist and/or drop out of the program are 
often suffiQently humiliated by the confession
al forum of the job training seminars to suspect 
that they really are poor and unemployed be
cause of their own individual shortcomings. 

It is easy to critique the premise of psy
chologically rnotivating-oreveo manipulating 
-desperately poor people to accept their sub
ordination in inadequately remunerated entry
level labor ma(tets. Ttle problem, however, is 
to develop an alternative in the short-term, or 
even In the long-run, that provides structurally 
oppressed people with the opportunity to exer
cise their agency productively. Despite the 
emancipatory faith of theorists and practitio
ners in the field of aitical pedagogy (Ellsworth 
1989), educational institutions are not a real
istic forum for addressi119 the overwhelming 
problems faced by the crack dealers, addicts, 
and gang bangers taking refuge on inner city 
stree~specially when the number of chil
dren living in poverty doubled from 1968-1994 
(Business Week 1994; Rainwater 1994). \Nhile 
the notion of building one's cultural capital 
(Bourdieu, Wacquant 1992) with determined 
hard work-i.e., obtaining a GED or learning 
how to dress and manipulate eye contact dur
ing a job inteNiew-is appealing, this subsi
diZed up-by-your-bootstraps approach will 
never get drug dealers off of inner-city streets 
so long as the real value ofthe minimum wage 

continues to decline and income gaps widen 
(San Francisco Chron~ 1996; United Na
tions Development Program 1996). In fact, 
failing at these motivational ~ement pro
gramsreconfinns the contradictory ceJebratory 
rejection of mainstream society-tinged wilh a 
profound sense of self--blame-and individual 
failure that most addiCts and aiminals already 
carry in their hearts. 

Trto's ongoing tenuous suNivaJ in the 
legal wor1d is a case in point of the intemaliza
tion of these larger structural ~rnics. He 
represents a ~-case a<:enarioO!.the poten
tial of individual apncy and up-by.your-boot
straps recovety:· Despite his molvatlon, ex
citement, and ~. llqwever, he·remains 
proudly trapped in 11\e projects. He still lives in 
his mother's high· rise apartment on a comer 
that is famous for being a hub f6r wholesaling 
angel dust. MOst of his adolesc8nt friends are 
either dead, in jail, or making large au~ of 
money selling drugs. Meanwhile he earns 
legal"chump change" as a •motivationatftin
er" charged With persuading the neighbors 
and youths on hiJ block to accePt poorty-paid 
service-sector jobs in the white world down
town. 

Indeed, lito's hold on legal stability has 
proved not only personally painfUl, b\d also 
tenuous. Despile~perhapsbecause 
of insisting-that, ·Nothi!'SJ stops me frOm get
ting wha.t I . want,· Tlf(t spiraled tMiry few 
months On weekend-long binges of alc:ohol 
and interpersonal violenc;e; usuaHy .precipita
ted by arguments with his lover or by run-ins 
with disrespeCtful acquaintanCes. He would 
return to work hung--over, or with a fresh black 
eye-butontifne.-or\MQnday mornings to ha
rangue boot-camp-atyle the unemployed men 
and women in flis a1tnped ~ class
room, reproducing the AII-ArneiiCM fti:· • Any 
one of you can make it out there. Youj~gotta 
believe in yourself. • Indeed, tragically, as this 
article goes to press rtto continues to live the 
All-American lie. He was finally·finid from his 
job for his ongoing alcoholism and subtltance 
abuse and is recycling himself through the 
aiminal justice system. 
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